
Based on the patented strain of Bacillus subtilis IAB/BS03, AVIV™ is an advanced microbial fungicide 
that delivers broad spectrum disease control both in soil and on plant surfaces.

Use AVIV for effective control of downy mildew in leafy vegetables. With a four-hour restricted entry interval and zero-day pre-harvest interval, AVIV 
has the added benefit of controlling common fungal disease in leafy vegetables, including Sclerotinia and Fusarium. And, with AVIV, you get a high 
degree of compatibility with other disease control products in your program without phytotoxicity.

AVIV fungicide’s biological nature makes it the ideal complement to both organic and conventional production programs. With no MRL require-
ments AVIV can easily be integrated into production programs to improve your disease control results.  AVIV microbial fungicide—the choice is clear.

For Season-Long Control of Downy Mildew in 
Leafy Vegetables, Plus Sclerotinia

ADVANCED MICROBIAL FUNGICIDE
®

 AVIV Effectively Controls Downy Mildew

SynTech Research, Valencia, Spain (Seipasa) – lettuce variety Abby – water volume = 500 l/ha = 53 gpa – 3 applications on 7 day cycle

Always read and follow label directions. Learn more at summitagro-usa.com

AVIV fungicide from Summit Agro USA  is sold exclusively through Helena Agri-Enterprises and 
Tenkoz member companies. To see how AVIV can help improve your crop production, contact 
your Tenkoz member company or Helena Agri-Enterprises representative.

AVIV® is a registered trademark of Summit Agro USA LLC. AVIV is OMRI-listed through Seipasa S.A. The Summit Agro 
logo is a trademark of Sumitomo Corporation. All other trademarks are the properties of their respective companies. 
© 2022 Summit Agro USA LLC.

Can be used for organic production.
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